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(TA:) pl. , (~, o) and ,,: (Nb, &c. :)
' if also signifies the same; and thus is

similar to , meaning ' : and also sig-
nifies what is allowed, or given, to be taheun as
spoil, plunder, or booty; and thus is similar to

ks.& and Urj; (IAtb;) and so t ki, (Mtb)

[and .n and t ~:] a man, named
Fizr, said of ome goats which he drove forth,

,.aA , . 5.
.. 1J .t, or I, accord. to different

readings; meaning that it was not allowable to
any one person to take of them more than one:
(TA:) or ., signifies what is taken as spoil,
phlunder, or booty; or so taken by who,nsoever
will, of what is allowed to be so tahen: syn.

44 Le: (L4, ]:) and t what is

allowed to be o taken; syn. .... ' , -: ( :)
or what is takon as poil, plunder, or booty;

- ? C J#

eyn. " L .' (So in one copy of the ;.)

- [lience)] An incursion made into an
enemy^'s territory for the sake of acquiring spoil,
pdunder, or booty; and a spoil ng, or plundering.
(TA.) _Jt , , jli in a trad.ina
of Aboo-Bekers means I have aecomplised what

I had to perfoirm of the prayers termed *l
before my dleeping, lest the occasion for my doing
so should *dip froum me; and wrhen I awake, I
perform the prayers tormed JOl;J. (TA.) [He
termned theJJ prn)yers .g because hlie performned

them before the right timc.] 4 .: A khind of

,.,bj [i. e., app., of running, with reference to a
horse]. (Lh, 15.)

*,1. and (Lb, Mglh, M.,, K) and

* t and (1!) Spoil, plUintise, or bootv;
a thivg taken nst spoil: (Mgli, Mqb :) and also
l%,iliation; a taking of spoil, plunder, or booty:

(Mgh :) subats. from ,: (15:) and subts. in

the ,e,ise of $t! (L4, Mgh:) t, is
exp)lained in the Towshee] as signifying the
thking of a .lIuti,n's property by force: it is
said, [of Mol.itismad,] in a trad., that he cat-
tered some articles of property, and the people
did nsot take them; so he asked them why they

dlid not take; said they replied .;.i ,J ,i J.3
k C [hIoast thou notforbiddmistpoliation?];

but he said ,~L.. ~ Lj.l [I hare

oul.y forbidden soldiers' spoliatima]. (TA.) See

. ..

:,; seo jand S.

o^&i J 41 [pl of .ti and 4Mg]: sec 6.

A horse that ecels in running: ([:)
and in like manner an am. (TA.)

* 3*-

.,r'.:; WAnat is sought, or ~ought ofter, quickly:

syn. J.. .

1. ;., aor. :, [contr. to analogy,] infn.

; ($, 15) and .1 (V) He cried out, or

uttered a cry: (TA:) see i li; ', voce

: h] uttered the kind of sound terd ;

[i. e., he (a lion, TA) uttered a ond from his
chest; or roared:] (.:) or Ah uttered a sound
lower than that which is trned,sij: (S:) or he
breathed hard; or emitted the voice, or the breath,
with a moaning; i.q. ,j, (],) and ..L:
(TA :) or he uttered a sound from his chrt on
an occasion of ditress. (TA.)

.,t,1 and 1 1..l and V .1JI (thus the
last is written accord. to the V, but it occurs in
a verse written V , I, TA, and in this latter
manner it is written in the L,) The lion. (i.)

-- j .i ., (S, L,) and * ,i, (L,) [A lion

uttering frequently a lon growl]. (S, L.)_

9 ti I An ass that brays much, or fre-
quently. (S, 15.) - .1 .)q t A man that
breaths hard; or emits the voice, or the breath,

with a moaning. (S, l') See .

,;.ALI The throat; the guttur: (.:) so
called because the sound termed ;,: proceeds
from it. (TA.)

.vln, d a nd l, and : see ttlJI.

1. Q, (C, Meh,) aor. :, inf.n. n.i
(M 9b;) and t ,1; (S, i ;) It (a road, or
way, ~ and M,b, and an alfiir, TA,) became
manfest, plainly apparent, or open; (M, 1, M,b,)
and so, with respect to a road, t 1. (.K.)

-- ~, (0, 15, M9b,) and * .l, (1S, Mfb,)
H1e, or it, rendered (a road, Q and M,b, and an
affair, TA,) manifst, plainly apparent, or open:

(s, , ~Mb: ,)_C ;, J.- s Do
according to that mwhih I hate made manifest

to the. (S.) -, aor. -, (inf. n. ; TA,)
and t 1; It (attrition, TA) wore out, or
rndered worn out, a garment. (.)_ -

aor. :; (A'Obeyd, S, I5;) and vJ, (1,) but

this is disallowed by A'Obeyd, (,) and ,

and* . l; (1;) It (a garment) became ol/
and worn out: (15 :) or t .l signifies it besjan
to become worn out: ( :) and it became old and
wmrn out, but wiitout being rent in several parts.

(TA.) L 1
" & , .1 [TAhe sect of] attrition

spread through it. (IA·r.) - cJmI , Ice

[Boox 1.

went along the roatd (, .) - , aor. 

inf. n. r;i (S, 1 ;) and , inf. n. ;
(ISh;) this inf. n. also mentioned by Lth, who
knew no verb belonging to it; (L;) and ,

sor. i, (1C,) inE n. ; (L, in art. J1 ;) aud

' i, inf. n. tIl; (L;) He was out of
breath; breathed short,or unintermnittedly; panted;

(S, L, g;) by reason of vioient motion: said
of a man, and of a beast of carriage, (L,) and

of a dog. (T.) One says, ~;:~1 oJl 5 ~ j

at it.. L Ij;i L Such a one is out of breath,
or breathes short, or uninterntittedly, or pants
for breath, and I know not what hath caused
him to be so, or to do so. And it is said in a

trad., 5 , .J .ij He saw a man breathing
short, or unintermittedly, or panting for breath,
by reason offatner, and putting forth his tongue,
from fatigue or the like. (8.)

;;z a.. ,4. r1 5_m'. '~y He beat hi m until he
became stretched ilong: or, until he wept: (TA :)
[but probably U:i "he wept" is a mistake for

he became worn with the beating]. ~_ 
lie, or it, caued him (a man, $, and a beast of
carriage, TA) to be out of breath, or to breath
saort, or unintermittedly, or to pant for breath.

(S, TA.) [See an ex. voce He.] He rode a
beast of carriage so as to caum it, or until he
caumed it, to be out of blreath, 4r., ($, K,) and
to become fatigued, or jaded. (TA.) See 1,
throughout.

10: see 1._ . I...)j 3, ' (S,)

or Su j, , (K,) Such a one follows tle way
of sucl a one. (S, K.)

t (S, 1,) and * n (L) and t ~ and

t :1 ($, 1) A maaifest, plainly apiatrent, or
open, road, or way: (S, L, 1i :) and so bj.

·t ·. l&U: (TA, from a trad.:) pi. of the first

1,; and and j :(L :) [and of the third

-W]., 3_Sjn Maanifest roads, or ways.

(L.) - And ~J l t [(The plain, or open,
track of the road]. (M1, J(, in art. i'.'.)

C': see .

an , and m,(: ee,.

1. 4.;, aor. ± , (, L, Mb, 1,) and , (M,b,B,)
inf. n. ,h, ($, L, &c.,) It (a girl's or woman's
breast) was, or becan, u~llig, prominent, or
protuberant: (?, L, Mfb, 1;:) or became f ll.

(Munjid of Kr.) [Seo also al , and ii;


